Recognising Pilosella as a genus distinct from Hieracium is justified both from a phylogenetic point of view (a more broadly defined Hieracium, to be monophyletic, would have to include at least two further genera along with Pilosella: Andryala and Hispidella) and for practical considerations. In Hieracium, almost all taxa are apomicts that rarely hybridise, and whenever they do, give rise to new, stable apomictic lines that are customarily given taxonomic recognition as species or subspecies. In Pilosella hybridisation is frequent, gene flow between populations (however defined) is considerable, and the recognition of microtaxa as if they were apomictic lines is unpractical. The classification here proposed rests on a framework of twenty accepted "basic" species (some with subspecies) or species aggregates. Hybrid progenies in which 2-3(-4) of these species or aggregates are believed to have participated are treated as 122 "collective species", one per known or postulated parental combination. Each of these comprises one recognised species, or sometimes more than one when an included morphotype is stable over a significant, coherent area, or when the offspring of a particular subspecies or microspecies combination deserves recognition. A synopsis of the proposed classification is presented, and required new names and combinations are validated.
Introduction
Up to the present day, Pilosella Vaill. is considered by many authors as a subgenus of Hieracium L. Schultz & Schultz (1862) are among the first to accept it as a genus of its own (as did 19th century Hieracium specialists Fries, Arvet-Touvet and Norrlin at some stage of their lifebut not permanently). During the last decades generic recognition of Pilosella has gained increased but not universal support. Several authors (including the present ones) have so far hesitated to follow suit, the unassessed nomenclatural consequences of a change being a major reason for their reluctance. Also, the question of how to deal with the American Hieracium subg. Chionoracium Sch. Bip. (or as a genus, Stenotheca Monnier) under a narrow generic concept had not yet been definitely answered.
On morphological grounds Pilosella is clearly distinct by cypsela features from Hieracium sensu stricto. A number of further characteristics, when combined, support separation but are not expressed in all species (e.g., the presence of stolons or of red veins on the abaxial ligule surface). Past workers have experienced no difficulty in defining both groups and sharing the species among them. In spite of abundant hybridisation within either group, no hybrids between representatives of Pilosella and Hieracium are known. Nuclear DNA content (1C value) is about twice as high in Hieracium as in Pilosella (Bräutigam & Bräutigam 1999 , Vladimirov & Greilhuber 2003 .
The sequence analysis of both nuclear (ITS) and chloroplast DNA (trnT-trnL intergenic spacer; matK gene) added considerably to our understanding of phylogenetic relationships (Fehrer & al. 2007a ). The results consistently support the monophyly of a clade comprising Hieracium sensu lato, Andryala L. and Hispidella Lam. The chloroplast DNA data, especially within Pilosella, show no evident correlation with morphology. The observed patterns point to basal and/or intergroup hybridisation events resulting in chloroplast "capture" followed by differential line sorting. Chloroplast DNA data are thus indicative of the complex evolutionary mechanisms and reticulate connections prevailing in the group since its very origin, rather than of morphologically expressed phylogenetic affinities. The nuclear (ITS) data, however, yield a neat classification well compatible with morphological data. Apart from the single, isolated species Hieracium intybaceum Jacq., which appears in a basal position with respect to the whole complex, it shows a subdivision into three main clades: Hieracium (incl. subg. Chionoracium), Pilosella with its sister Hispidella, and Andryala.
Phylogenetically it would be possible to define a natural genus Hieracium in a broad sense, to include Pilosella, Andryala, and Hispidella. However, from a practical point of view a narrower genus concept, with those four as distinct genera, is much preferable.
While apomixis is frequent or predominant in Old World Hieracium and Pilosella alike, it is of a different nature: diplospory in the former, apospory in the latter. Concomitantly the patterns of diversification differ. Whereas Hieracium, except for some sexual diploids, consists of phenetically invariable apomictic lines, most Pilosella populations retain a varying but significant degree of sexuality. The study of natural populations, the observed patterns of variation and experimental crosses concur to demonstrate that hybridisation, involving all species, is a frequent, recurrent phenomenon in Pilosella. There are all kinds of taxa in the latter genus, ranging from fully sexual, both diploid and polyploid species, to almost totally apomictic ones occurring as widespread, morphologically stable clones (Fehrer & al. 2007b ). As a consequence, classification in Pilosella must follow different criteria than those currently applied in Hieracium, where the trend is toward recognition of very narrowly defined but constant, hybridogenous agamospecies.
Classification in [Hieracium subg (164) plus countless subspecies. The next monographer, Zahn (1923) , recognised 182 species -a relatively slight increase -but (to accommodate the countless microtaxa that had meanwhile been described and named, especially by Nordic botanists) inflated subspecies numbers. As an example, in that work there are 624 numbered subspecies in Hieracium pilosella L. (Pilosella officinarum) alone. Yet Zahn himself was critical of the meaning of such extreme pulverisation: Touton (1921: 71) quotes him as follows [our translation]: "The study of the species pilosella in detail leads to nothing, because not a single fixed subspecies exists, but everything flows together"; to which Touton added: "The species pilosella shares this fate with many other Hieracium species".
At the opposite extreme, a synthetic approach has been proposed recently by Tyler (2001) . Dealing only with the Nordic taxa, he reduced their species number to 8, of which only 3 were further subdivided, plus 12 biparental nothospecies. He justified his new, "unprejudiced" classi-fication by stating "that all existing systems are inappropriate in the light of the complicated, and largely unknown, reproductive biology of these taxa". While his approach has undoubted merit, it is not useful in the context of our Euro-Mediterranean inventory, for at least two obvious reasons. First, extending it southward to cover other areas has yet to be attempted and would predictably result in conflicts of classification, as what is well defined and stable in one area need not be so elsewhere; and second, adopting broadly defined units for organising and storing information inevitably results in loss of valuable chorological and morphological data.
The system we have chosen for our broad, Euro-Mediterranean context is neither novel nor unique. It builds upon good, modern precedent that has been successfully applied on a more restricted geographical scale (see, in particular, Šljakov 1989 for European Russia and Mateo Sanz 2006 for Spain). In the first place, we recognise a relatively small number (20) of "basic" species, or in some cases, small groups of species (termed "aggregates"). This part of our classification follows the usual standards adopted for the Euro+Med database, as explained and implemented in Med-Checklist (Greuter & al. 1984-89) , meaning that "basic" species and their segregates may be further subdivided into subspecies, or may include insufficiently known taxa of doubtful taxonomic value (introduced by the word "also", in the following Synopsis). We have, however, made spare use of subspecies, defining them broadly -often in the sense of the greges of Zahn (1923) .
Plants that do not fit into one of the basic species or aggregates are interpreted as hybrid offspring, and binomials are used to designate each postulated "parental" combination. These hybridogenous taxa (or taxon swarms) we do not treat as nothospecies (as which they would not be covered by either Euro+Med or Med-Checklist, but simply ignored) but term them "collective species" (as which they can be included). Thus, to each different combination of postulated parental basic species (or aggregates) corresponds one collective species, provided that (a) it occurs in nature and (b) it can be distinguished with some confidence from other possible combinations. (The latter is not always the case: for example, crosses of Pilosella officinarum often cannot be distinguished from the corresponding crosses of P. peleteriana.) Our 122 collective species are of very unequal nature and value: they may comprise newly formed, primary hybrids only, or correspond to stable hybridogenous species, or often they include both (Schuhwerk & Fischer 2003, Fehrer & al. 2005) . As a rule, each collective species consists of a single taxonomic unit treated at species rank and designated by a binomial. However, on occasions we found it practical to recognise more than one specific unit within a collective species. Such segregates are useful when a particular morphotype is stable over a significant, coherent area, or when the offspring of different subspecies or segregates of the same basic species differ recognisably among themselves. The number of such segregates we kept deliberately low; more can be added easily if and when the need is felt. In no case did we recognise subspecies within collective species. 
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